
Advertising Rates.
Wo desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted III

'.ho columns of Tim Oakbok Advocatr that
tuny be rooclved from unknown parties or

- firlrts unless accompanied by the oasII.
Tho following are our oslt terms)

ake squash (10 mum),
One year, each Insertion 10 ots.
Biz inonthi, each intertlon II cts.

- Three moiithl, each Insertion 20 cts.
lieu than tVreo months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent insertion! 24 cts.

Local notices 10 rents rcr line.

II. V. MORTUIMER, Publisher.

Attorneys.
Mi UAPSlIKIt,

ATTdUNKV AND OOUNBKLtOll It LAW,

nis attiti.Limontoj, n.
rtasl,tUAndRttlcllon Aceiiov. WHIrtuyand
Salt K.M Kslau. t!wiTJinlii .willy done

promptly inads. Battling Hatatea nf Us-

tJautsa apadslty. Hav baoonsultml In Kiullnh
' ni "r"1-"1- ' ct'?

i .. Physicians and Dentists.

n. w. a. countiuiiT,D
8UR0E0N DENTIST,

Tenders his professional serrlces to the peo-hi- e

of Mauch Chunk, Leblghton, Wolsiport,
Packerton and Tioinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, To.

FreshLailghinz Gas always on hahd. All
Work guaranteed satisfactory. au,g2-y- l

'
"ijyr a. iimiiAMi:ii, m .,

"HVrtCI AN AND 8UIIOKON

Special aitpntlon pild to Climiilc IiImSscs.

nfllcn: sSeuih KaatornerIrnnamJ2ndata.-I.e- -
S.l:hto.l'a. Aprl 3. 1876

it. iu:m:it, m. n.

U. R ICxieinlitliift Burgeon,
tolAOTtCINO PIIVsioXAN and 80 c'QISON.

bRFicii; Jlank Stieet, ncDnr.'b tlLoci;, LcHtli.
tou. l'a.

May be consulted to tbo Gcrui n Language.
Knv. 30.

rpuojivs u.u.ur.nr.R,
JL. OONVEYANL'F.R,

7: J AKD
GKNEUA.L INSURANCE AGENT

Tht "UoItir Cnmpintesare Rwpiaaanledl

t.KHA.N n it u iuat. via is.
itBA iioo ittrruAt, vinBi

ron'viM,K Finis.
Lillian I'mx. and tsinvKM?.Ks ACCIDKNT iHSURANCiS,

A'' PnnfuvWrtHl and Mntml ilo-s- s riilcf
else, irrand (vinjmnv.
MaiedH.1571 I llOS. KCMEliER.

gi:itSUD I'.UIiMI'S,

OouirT DblLDiMO, MAUU1I CHUNK, ra.

.Fire Insurance Agent-- .

erg-- pot,I')lK" In SAFE tlompinles only,
at Reasonablu Rates. . Aiig.23-- yl

Livery & Sale Stables

11 A. NIC STRRBT.LIEIIiail'rON, P

PAST TROT t ING HORSEd,

ELEGANT CAUUIAOES.

AJ positively r.owrat IMIIOKB than any
- other Livery lu I 'jo Cojntr.

l.arsasnn hsndc..iio Carrla?i for ?jnerl
!u"irst Wecdlnss. DAVIO lEDilKU'l'
Nor, tl. IH7J.

J. W. RAUDENUUtill
KorhectluUjr Knnonnncs tn dm ptihllo ttint ho
tiM otencd NEW X1VK11V SrHMS in
onnctlon with his liutbl(am. la prepared to

ftsrnlih Teams

Uwi Weliltiip or Baste Trips
en shorirst noileeand mii.t llbotnl term.. All
orders lert a'. Ibe'MlArh m will rrcelvu
prompt atteatlnn Stablo un Norili S reft,
neil tho hotel, kehhclilun. jnu --j. j 1

T VOUTIf AND MtDDtM-AOl'-

Wnaidren o r. d to ,OONIJ 0
d nuvin and yn will "ot al. MdllQjOll .'

VcMnm- - ed iiut8'i A'H e- . n am,

Frof j.y..:o;j, OiJnoiiM N Y jl in

RUPTURE'1"
irrra'.es Invrnli n if tU-'- ou pit.nlllu oit lroa hr.il. J. Y KuAS
bar. Y. 1 '1 7 I

How List, How Morel!
Jti-- t n' IviM. n new rfltn. nt Il'.'tM

VliW.-:iV- KRUVt "Ar:ii 15 A.Y on
th mtiil uurnnl ? rKfcUJ.1 oamtosA Pll

W'lltll W III (lUlltt liitll.1 tj )
iupnxRSCT Mont mi l'liy-'- l 1 rip niltni ill un it ii Marrl ff do t nla . t o
sojirnoN. kpilbmy unl rir i ilor- -i iv vnt
lu liil uco tir o .mi p i vtf mii , &o

ATwol rnffl .ntlo- - 'it tat flimr iilo IV
iy, 0 enly ir (aim thirty oiri.'

Huo'-'fu- l ilia t ti it.xt in.. Qi:trmti ron --

q'intM if fi alia mv bo in Un IT'U ert t
ilndiia until hi id nt i u' i i onci mpKcrr
ntmt off cina iy mo m, ot w'nch

"I'ff jer ni m.tt or Cm' 1 iviii.l.t on ina rt
wi'xuru hljisjit cbfliply, i nv te y, .imia

TiisL ctn'o saoull lu th a'rt of
Tcry j onth ami -- very nmn lti t lie iiinrt.
8etttui'l(r -- 'a', nit p'liln envet't f to nnr

al'raix, iti.t pul roca mt. of x uuts irtnpptita.tJ Udim, . lit hm

lT!i 1;iilvtM-Ti0- . Mvtva r
r

. 41 ANN U ISot Y k N Y.
P4O.B1ZUH ' Jnil.lttl

MILTON A. WEISS

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Strcot, Loliighton.

REPAlTuXG
Of all description promptly at en led lo at the

m i.t reatonihle tirloa
ar1 Alt Work Kuar-inlee- and patronaice

Is resoectfully sollclied )au.'(.)l

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. RATJDENI1USH, 1'ItOPKIETOIt,

DankSt., LiniaitTOM, Pa.
The Oarbox KncsKiiffersflrst-elataaeenm- .

raoilatlnns to tho Traveling publlo. Hoarding
br'the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholee Olxars, Wines and l.louors alwy on
hand. 4lodHheda and Stables, with

attached. April 10--yl

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Newspmpas?

Published every "ATuBDAY, f
Lehlgliton, Cart sin Co., Pa., by

iiAnuY v. ntouTiiinKH.
f t omr-riAMv'- a sbort eUsnuie sssts

Hie Iilk Valley It. n. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 nor An in Aim
H. V. MoaTfiiiiER, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." SI.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

item orscEirrros or nam jm ram

VOL. X., No 8. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1882. If not paid in advance, $1.23 Job Printing
AT VERT LOW rr.lCKaV.

Railroad Guide.
ts RRAD1HQ RAILROAD.pIllbA.

Arrangement of Paisenger Trains.

November ctb. issi.
Trains IcsveAI,l.BJsTOWN astollowsi

(VIA rilUKIOMIX HAILCOAUI.

I'nr riilladelplila,at'4:i),M3, li.40.a.m.. sad
I in p. in.

HUNDAYP.
For l'Llladelphla at 'Ltd a. ni.,l.iS p. m.

IVtA EASl' rE.N.VA. BIUKC1I.)

For ned!nir and IlmrUUuir, 6.(0, 9.0da m
12.10 4.:u and 06 p. m.

For Lancaaioraiid Colombia, t.M. t.fta.tt. and
4.30 p m

For neadmz, Ilsrrlibure, and way points, I .X
. m.

Trains FOB A LLENTOYP N leare aa follows!
(VIA rXUElOKKX BAILROAD.) -

Leare Fliiladelphia. 7.40 a. m, and 1.0J, 1.M

Leive PnlladclphU, .w . m., IK and 4.S0

' m
(TIA east rnnxA. snAxcn.i

f.eavo llejtilntr.T.Ui 1 0.J0 a n.,t.co S.t Voclc.lt
I.cavij iraril1inr; 5..D 8ttnd.t0. a. in., 1.45

nml 4.00 o. In.
Leave Lancaster t7.rBa.m l.onanitn.l'1 P. m.
r,cavCo!nnibla t.sna. w. 1.10 and 40 p. ra.
(Frtim K :is lirct Dopot.

BOMDAYfi.
?

l.eare Tloadlnir. 730 n. in.
(.cave UnillKi.uiK.S.'.O a.m.

TialnsTle rerklom'n nonto" marlterl tho
() run in unl Immii Depot Mint i and O ecu
Mfrli.l' llhdelnh'a, oibcrlraius toandfiom
llio id Mreot Depot.

Tne'4.1 andc.45.tn tialnsfromAlleDtotrn,
pud llie'1.3 aid 5.15 p. in. from Pliila.
rilpliui,ln FerAiomen il'Miiod,bae tlirougb
.aistouution) l'ullacclpbla.

J, K. WOOT1 EN.
Oeutrat Mttnatrer.

C. O HANCOrK, Cfn'l JKi. & 7'(elet Aetnt.
Nnvembci btb.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT1MEH COAI. at the ful

UwliiB LOW 1'RIOES FOlt CASH:
Dellv'd.

No. 2 Clirsinut, h; theeir i.. J2'76
No. 1 riieslnut, by Uiecar S 75
Sieve, by the oir 4 CO

IIJ ihti single ton, 1i cents per ton additional

J . L . GABEL,
Dcntrrin

General Hardware,. &c,
Opjnstln the Putlle f tiuure. BAKE SsTRl'ET,

Million J nx, pa. nov,

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
PnoMllETOR OF TltE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa..

Pure Porter aufl. Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October'!. ISfl 1

PORT GRAPE WINE
Ust-- lu the ptlncti at Chuiol.en for Coinmu.

lilon purpie.-'-

F.XCELLKNT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

i" Wj m if.5

W I
)ecr's Tort Grape AVin !

roi' it vr, tit s(iM),
rljn irti ttert ?Cst'Vrt Wlno ir ma-l- trrni

Hi JiiIch 1 llii O initn Grai-- ' raised m tl It

CotnuiY. Iik Invftl ia'
Ttmlc niut Mtiutlit tilns lioprtrB
r nTtif iavi br any X al ti Wino hp.
fftli.'pur O' (if a (IruD , imxluo il un- -r

Mi ti,i'i wn il npoi i 011. tt
nut y nd uemi a ri Aiirmuit ed, Tft
VHtj 're ctu rt nmv o.i utVeil IN "eia-.ti- i

q.mllili'-- , mi' lift wrnt.. t lura til na tloml
nit go. It I'prhcti'miv iMiiiflcal therr d rb 1 rrtiMt. am an f M in .fce vilnun

m.ntiiN ih t !Tt3 i III i vex. Ii Imi
vol- reajflctn INIS'IO UK UfcXIKO ON.

.PEER'S

Tl 0 T. J. SIII1R1V in n Winn nf nnmitmipurt kennf tlioxnen qn Mlc
nt I o rrp ri4ho II t in tn. FurPui.v. Il.t liii , C'arnr rml Jtett.cal 1'ropci eta. Il
wt 1 Ud louitd uui ire irii,

SPEER'S
aBc ef o iSasiiBfidy9

This rrtANTlY .landa nnrlvabd in thin"
nitmri b n far snieucr for i ediclnal torpoaen,

A PUItn il.lllati'. fr'tn tho sraue
andcui.iiii. a v.i tin- In 11 edlcnui piopeitlo

I lin" ib lean ll.vor almdar in tbil f it e
triiMtin w up. . iu mI.ii Ii t aud Ii iu nrrst
ator a.niiiiirfl .

frelir.t tn"iB alnieof Al FPBD
l'a ajic, V.J.. ovo. tl.e cr ol sacb botiit)

4i.i) nv itir(;;isT.s.
iidbiA J Kurliiff.C. T. Horn, Lihisfcti miiiIO vv LKui nf A'eufpuli,
Drr.tl-- yl

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

ANU PURCHASE

ThreshiDE Macliines and Agri-

cultural Implements,

The Beit In the Market at

J. I; GABEL'S.
Also, on band, and for Sale in Lots 10 HultPurchasers till bAf Full OAslI

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pino Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.

AT UIS HARDWARE STOKE.

Arm Lehiguton, Pa.

JPOXt,

RHEUMATISM
Nourahia, Sciatica. Lumbaao.

Dackacko, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sara Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end llcadacho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No PrTntlnn on earth equals St. jArona Oil
a.'a anfrt'ttrf, filmpl mid cheap ltxtt-mti-

liemrdy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifllne mitlay of 50 (Vnla. and every ono HfTr-lii- g

with pain can havo cheap and poaltlro prvof
of Its claims.

Direction. In Hare n TJinenagrs.
BOLD BT ALL DETJ(JGIST3 AUD DEALEE3

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGEL.3SR & CO.,
7fafffioretiir(f,, XT. S.

March 5, T881-T- 1

Th2 gre?.t superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allolhercough remedies is attested
by the imrhenoe popukr demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Discdie. For Sale
byrdl Drurrrists. Pries, 2.) cents,

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A roltlvo Cnro for Cntarrlt of allIilnil. It Ii liiNtaiitnncouai in s ffectm I'crmaticnl in icenult. I'mcs at any
k'a;o nf tin- - I'c.isi ll.ia cured cajis so tuirlUe
tli.t bones came Irnm Urn nose.

Dr. iCr iry'n Islnniniid ralnrrls llrmely imiii.iI ami in iiant. niroiillng liilmcdlatoit. d in ilpmiui tcurclnullca-es- i 14'ntarrli,
ti.niit-nin-, liny ir, vcr. Itroncliltla.It w il luiiiovo Coli pus ami cnettually cure
Waierv an 1'mulrnt Discharges from the IKad
an I Tnro.it, end l'i etid. Stckenlnii llrcath: per-fe- -il

nsioreimpal cil Smell, Tumo and lliarlnp;
rcllerw Ilead,icie. Ilreak up CtliN In Hie Head;
urcneilun ihn Voire nml Kvcf--

, lMirtry, Itejulato
and licmlir i lenr and AcUve tvtry Ortan of the
Ii .ulaiiniiroat. pr.ee, totems.

I)r. StTory'R ninnioml InTlcorninr Is
n tvrlcci llinuil I'urlllrr, Apiii tlicrandNcivii To u I a it tiiikca it ilwiuiitriil. whnc-mi- ii

ilrr.1:, whlcli Invlsnriitrn. A'urlUesi
unl Kirriistliriis thu in iresisiem.

For .Uoiib ul U billtv, Disp-psl.- i, Blllouners,
Tn pil l.lver. IniU culon. Kenralsic and Khen-uiii- lo

Atlcotlon', Ja ndlec. Malaria, Flatulency,
N'.iu-e- s ck U.a'i.nio sM Kniney Complalnuj,
UUInvalu.Hde. Pike, CO tents.

Dr. I'vopj'n niamoml Kalvo tan soTer-e- ln cuio lor liiirim, lirulses Soiei or all kinds,
liiicnm, let cr, I Inorwurm nnil Cutaneous

eruptions. I rice, a cents.
A alt your Druse'! for Iha.e remed-Ic- n

unit lalio no 1,1 1, it urii'UI bo .cutI' i co ..it rut elpt ul prlio.
I)c ctlptlvq rraph cts Trcc,
AiiilrisaDr. Ilvory's Diamond Remedies Co.,

t O. Du.t s:ca im John street, Kew York.

lilft. L' '7 U lit U.I. !MiJj H LMl.il stl this ureax
APPETIZER

TOWIO,
AMD

COUGH CURE

C0OGH8,

C0IP5,

P-- 0 tc

I muz nnoycurns,
ASTirJTA,

A1TD

All TJiseasOB
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

tW m 5 ANDLUNSS.

The nALSAMoi
TOLD bss always
bcenoneof the most
Important weapons
wielded Or the lied,
leal tocullr Ofslntt
too encroacuments.
of the above

er been so advanU
ceoosly conipuund.
ed as In Lawhckcs
& MaiiTiH's TOI.U,
ItO( K aud UYC. Its
eonlliliiL Ul.Fiaio
iropertles aHords a
dlffnilie silmulsnt,
nppeilreraiid ionic,
lo build tin the bfa

tem atter has been relieved.
GItErjN IS. IIATJ.1I, C'omnitaslnnrr of

Internal llevcntir, nshliicti n, D. C, Jan.
SOlh, IShO, aya; "TuLU, ItOCK and ltYK Is an
ercoablo Kemedyln 1'cctorul complaints and Is
clasaed asn MeJlilnal preparation under the U.
8. Revised Btittttes. ami when so stamped, may
bo sold by imUJUlHTS. OKOCERS, SLd otiier
persons, nlthout i'ciUl tax," or license.
PUITinPl I Dnn't bo decelted br dealers
UiU I lUll I v.bo try to palm off Rock and
Rye for LAwncKCS & Maiitik's TOLV. ROCK
and KYE-wh- lcb. Is Iho tnily JIFDICATCD ar-
ticle inalotho genuine has their uumo ou the
Proprietary Utamp on each bottle.
Put up in Q'urt Ebo Bottles. Priw $1,00.

UWrtESfK A: IIAUTIK, Proprietors,
CHICAGO, JLU

Qoltl by DRUCCfQTa end CuNERAL
DSALERa Evorywhisro- -

bt OKoaoi KnOAn woxtoojurt.

The sunlight flows from sapphire skies
And over field and river ties ;
Il streams upon me warm nd AhltS
Through the glad iWilr's Ihat follotr night.

It thrills the bursting-hu- and leaves
And with creatlvo magic waves
Fresh bloom, and color" In the air
And wild enchantment everywhere.

Men deem llhuta common thing (

As common as Ihe flowers which spring
From soil utid dew, and vaguely see
Its beauty bright as dawn lo me.

The wonder of its life Is clear
To those who falhnm far and ntar
lis radiant mystery burns alone
For hearts that look Into its own.

Oh 1 1 haye welched It till I seem
To lute tny senses In a dreant j

And yet lis splendor Is, I know,
A part of things that thrive and grow.

As though with somo divining eye
I trace It through the ambient sky,
And strive in (miry to outrun
Its flight beyond the central sunt

I note ita subtle wayes which move
As silent waters in a groove.
Each separate, yet (ogntlier bound)
Like a sweet harmony of sound j

a

I see thrill borne wllh airy graco
Across the million leagues of space :

Born with an "equal Seed ami blent
With power that is omnipotent.

A strange anil solemn crder guides
Their infinite motion : and the tides
That lift Ihe universal sea
Or tho spring leufing nf a tree.

Are not more governed by a fnrce,
Which, holds the earth within lis course,
Which makes of every man n iwrt
Of Iho wide world's Immortal heart.

"to Greet Meets Greet. "

BY II. 3, D- -

It wns hot. sultry wenther, nml lnrist
of my frieud', mure fortimnte tlinn my.
self, were enjoying coi l breezes out nl
the city. Tbua left In solitary stnte, I
khttv of no hitter vtny nf aptminj my
ovetiiDfjs lhan to get om far up town a
possible, mid, vWtinR one or another nl
the t'pm nir corcerta, pass tny tlmo iu
sttirlylt'g'bumanity srnuud mo while en-

joying the music.
One (Tilling, as I sat fmoling my

cigar nml drinlting my beer nt n small
table iu one of Ihoia gardens, my atten-

tion wps nrrcsted ly the conversation
between two of my neighbors, stiil soon
1 kkh eniirily cnt'rcsscil iu Ihp siory told
lv oiih of them, nun wuicli I - ill (J(u
fo!limi

Tbo speaker wna ft

and hlulMart-lonVlii- g man, with rt ruirty
twitiklo in bis tl,itk .yes, which, how.
ever, now and i fliahed itb a
or X ression, that btrangi-l- belied the

genial expression of lmnhctmie and bluff
heartiness with which bis large person
wbs rednniJntit. Hi .woro n broad brim
med, shiny beaver, a necklio of sanguine
line, clnl his clothes' were of a rakebbly
fashionablrt cut,

Bnt what cmnlit nnd fixed my atten
tion wns an chntmons soltlnlre diamond
lib, which fliidhf d aud glittered like the

bend-ligh- t of nu eDglne ou nn immacu-Ut- o

shirt front It una not merely a dia
mond, hut n brilliant such as is rarely
seen. It olnzid with phrsphorescent
ehangefultiess like an eUctrio light, und
It was impossible not to observe it, such
was ils clmost intolerable radiance.

"Yes. my frieud," be was saying to his
companion, "that nir diamond a singn-la- r

hihtnry, it has. Why, that nir stone
coht ine twelve thousand doll ri down,
and, lur nil that, I whs elglilecn thnui-au- d

ih llirs richer for hnviu' borgbt it, I
was. This is how it was. I bud come
over to the Atlautio States Inm our
golden P.u'iii Slope, nod, tbougli we air
h vy on the almighty dollar lu 'Frico,
that's a fact, tie don't pan nut much on
diamonds. Hit I gueHt you're pri-tt-

kind of right tn Ihlnk so much of 'un
hereabouts, for when i, citizen find'
things petered nut in his old dlggiu's,
aud wnuls to vamoose the ranche uud
make tracks for a new phice, they

useful kind o' goods, and no mis-tak- e.

"Wnl, I'd no sooner pot fiicct at the
liQtel in Now York lhan I fonnd all the
folks run diamond mnd. Evert boy was
bragging on bis diamonds, and tome of
them to bold a pretty flush liinul,
So nftir lickering up pretty freely, I said
to my svll : See here, Qiilush lieioher,
yon nevi r was a e critler, nor n

cas as would taken back Beat anywheres,
and you ain't tn sneak arouud in
.this kind of l)tmlus, I MU'S'. bnt jest
pin out pretty heavy, nnd get the haud.
somest diamond in this Empire. City.'

"Yon ste, the (ever was Mud o' ketch,
in', and I wnru't goiu' to be cutdone by
any Yaukeo goit.', So, hem' on uucom

tnon good terms with iiiyself, I ft 11 tn
talking diumnudswilh an elegant gentle.
man iu the barroom, who gave mo lots
of points cn tho bubjict.

"After a cocktail together, I told my
now frieud that I mnet tfet the biggest
diamoud in New York, notbin' If wonld
do; nnd he remarked that ba know the
A 1 brilliant of Ibe city Iu fact, the aye.
wnnuest alone in the world.

" 'Dut,' says he, ! am afrnid roomy
won t buy it. It belopgs to nu nristncia
tio young frieud of miue, aud I fear he
won t part with i

" 'In fuel, be was prlly sure be would
not. However, bn'il contrive to gt rnea
bight of the htmie if I breakfaat ut
Delmouicn's with hiiu ami his frieud ou
the morrow.'

"Yon betlvas punctool at the ap.
pointmeut, was introduced to ray trleud's
friend alto nu el?cut genllrman nnil
sat down to the best breakfast I had tver
seen. But I was dead beat, ttud badu't
more appetite than a d Scy.
etusl That 'ere diamond fetched me, for
uoibiu' Pd erer mvd Id the sparklio'

way was a circumstance to it. Loug re

we got to coffee oud cigars, I bad
resolved to spend my bottom dollar but
that I d have It; so I Jed up to tbe sub-

ject as gentle as a May inbtnin'.
' 'Out my new friend didn't like tbe idea

at all, kicked and cavorted like viclcua
mustang, sayin' nutbiu' would Induce
him lo part with a jewel given bim by u
defeased mother on her deathbed. I was
all timed streaked at this, you bet, nnd
couldn't help rtflectln'how curious 'twas
that them boys who care the lmst about
what their parents when livin' should be
so d sentimental about their w isbes
when dead.

"However, I didn't abandon my reso-

lution, nnd invlled tny new friends to
dine with me on tbe morrow. Meantime
I could neither eat nor sleep, llilnklu' ol
that diamond, aud when its proprietor
camr lo diuntr next day lookiit mighty
dowu iu tbe mouth, und tilllu' be had
lust ten thousaud dollars nt fnro, villi a
cuss, that won nineteen times runniu', I
couldn't help chucklln' to mjstlf, for I
kucw I bad him then.

"To be suro he pul aside tho diamond
qmstiou enliirly at first, but on ri fleet iu'
Hint his debts of boner mflst bff paid, ho
finally caved iu parted with it, klseln' it
again nnd again, wilh loirs in his eyes,
for ten thousand dollars cash, first mnk- -

iu' tad premise that I would give him tho
qitiou of repurchasing it at the same
price, nddin' seven ptr cent, ihterist for
tho time I had laid out ol my money, I

wn I ft It prellj1 kunlty over my bargain,
nnd btfore we parted I propod n game
of (Ucb:o. I must sav. thai 'ercF came
was n caution, aud no mistake. It seem
ed sqtiaro enough, but thi cards ctrtnin- -
l.v did run agin' me in a queer way. So,
alter losing a big pile, I thought it time
to give over, aud went to bed, consoliu'
mysilfwilh the fact that the diamoud
wot mine.

"Next morniu' I kind o' wenkjned when
my friends didn't drop in to brenkfakt,
and I made tracks fori big lapidary dowu
town, who, after exnmiuiu' the gmi, told
me coolly that it was about the best bo
gus diamond be had ever sctH but that
a si mm it was, and no mital

"I guess, sir, ray lanpunee was nrctlv
plain, and t nigh cussed all the wool off
of my new oveicoat, to think that I, Gdii,
Oalush Belcher, of the Golden State, had
beeu done by them New Yolk beats, win n
suddenly an idea struck me all of n henp.
I inquired whero the biggest diamond
rat rchant in the cily bung out, and, af-

ter showiu' him my bogus stnna and
sweariu' bim to secrecy, asked him if he
could find mo a real diamond like it.

"He promised to do his level best to
match it, nnd, suro enough, he did to
nitniu nnr hours, cbareiu' me twelve
thousand dollars for the gtmi I bad it
set iu the pin in pl.icoof the bogus stone,
and, puttiu' tbi bogus iu my pocket,
walked into the bar of my betel. Ah I
had judged, there wis more th.au two iu
the little spt-c- ' I had stiffen d from. My
friend and his friend had made clean
tracks, but I warn't discouraged when t
heard tbe conversation still ruuniu' on
diamonds.

" "Ye, sirrec,' says one curs droned
out like thunder, 'I guess them big st ces
is mostly false.' castiutr. nt Ihe same lime.

my
,beirquiet,

lb.

they wouldn't let me alone, and pretect
ly got up a bet among themselves al out
their stoues, nnd pitched upon me as
umpire, for, says one young Word;
'guess that air stranger as wears tbe Koh-i-no-

ought to understand Ihe subject.'
"I see my mice wr tnkin' a nibble, sn

I says: 'Gentlemen, I den't knnwnolhin'
6uiiill perlalers, them bits o'

may or may not be genuine; but jou
want to bet ynnr bottom dr.llar cn dia
monds, I pness I'll lake the pool.'

kinder sniggered nt this, nnd
one them said, sajs he, Stranger, I
puesi that stone cum to a big pile now,
didn't it?'

'Ye', sir,' I nniwered. 'One
elegant New York pmllemen sohl me that
nir gem for ten thousand dollars, cash
down.'

"At this Ihry snle-gerr- again, and I,
letllii'on that I was riled, tnrued sharp
on 'em, and says I, 'I don't kuow, gentle
men. what you sie to snlgptr at.'

"The one of them tbe softest spoken
ys, finite solemn-like- , says he; I

fear, sir, ils no langhing for yrn.
I reckon ynu olr a stianger, and nlpect
Binio in iho city have stuck jou
with an Imitation stone.'

"At this I prtteud-- to get my dnnrirr
tip, and swore prelly free that I bought
tho stone of perfect gentleman, and ad
no end of trouble to get him to part with
it. Wal, Ibe upshot of Ihe matter was
that Ihey to bet a tbousmd do,
lars Ihit my diamond was hepus. Mid the

be decided by any jeweler
named by the proprietor of Ibe lintel.
Then I felt Iliad Vnj, nud, luinin' on 'ein
ahnrp, says I, LViokee here, gentlemen,
bets of thousand dollnrs nregood enough
for emsll game, but when word
questioned nnd my property run down, I
back my bottom dollar or notbin' tho
result.'

"They kep' their teces prelly straight,
but I see their eyes glbtenin', and Iknew
I bad 'em sure.

"One 'era put np ten thousand
once, another struck and said, 'as I
didu't satitfitd with smallbets, he
would back bis nd'n opinion for
thousaud.' Aud as I kep' riled, said
I wasn't going to show my pin under
twenty thousand, they scruped up eigh-t- e

11 thousand among them. I covrru!
Ilia money and baudrd it over with the
piu and n written to tho
proprietor. A lspidary was named and
called iu, aud decided iustauter thut the
diamot.d was genuine,

You bet a tnub followed, and the
swindlers insisted upon oiling iu anoth-
er lapidary, nnd I nigh but wheu Ihey
named Ibe very mau I bought the slouo
of. When be saw tbe stone his face was
a study, and be Kid, says bo. "It's jer- -

baps tbe finest gem in the Empire City
certain I never see a finer and, boning
to the compauy, walked off.

"Wal, to give Ibe devil due, the
oukscb showed glit, and took kindly to
the champagne 1 treated them to, But
the btst tho joke is to come.

"The slory of my tremenjotts bet got
wind, and I was pretty freely Interviewed
by tho reporters, aud Geueral Galusli
Belcher, the Goldeb Stale, was credit-
ed with owning the city. It of course
got round to them dead beuts, aud tie
ousses evidently believed that by some
unheard-o- f chance they had purchased
real instead of n bogns diamond, nnd it
laid 'em'ent pretly stiff, you behr So be-

fore long Ihey cams sneakiu' round, in-

wardly fngiu' that I had cornered the
gang for eighleeu thousand dolhus, and
they brgau trylu' to work on mo to let
let 'em have it btck for teu thousand dol-
lars. The original proj rietor pretended
that he was in funds aguiu nud couldn't
Hleep for tbiukiu' bis mother's gem.
O course bo wanted it back tb sell at a
big profit, and put tbe gang iu n bole
aain'. I kep' off nud declined sellln'
the very dny I was imbarkiu' for 'Frlco.
when I told him I couldn't wear it aboard
ship', and if he was prepared to poy down
the money in gold he could have his
stone tbeu.

'You guess the rest. 1 had the real
diamond took out cf the pin, and tho
b.igu replaced iu its old selliu'i My
friends enmenboard ship, paid the money
in gold, took tack their old bogns dia-

mond, nnd shied off as happy as coyotes
round a dead mule. I rather guess the
deal didn't pleas i 'em as much as they
reckoned it would. And as far as I can
knllicri.ito t took tho pool at the rate of
about eighteen thousaud twc-thlr- in
diamonds, und the restiu gold. You bet
our glorious Gddeu State is the place to
cut your h in

a PEiui.orjs IMIMTIO.V.

r.EUIKlSOSKCE OF TOE TEBprniE aioux's
MASIiCEE OF 13C2.

Matilda Boeittr, a of
Michael Borltcr, who lives in the town

Holdeui Goodhue county, iii'Mintt.,
came to her death by tho accideutul dis-

charge nf u gun. TbU paiuful nccideut
recalls othir Irogio tvtnts iu the hiMory
of tbe family to which she belonged.
Previous to the Sioux massacre' of 18C2,

the young hdy's mother and her step-

father livtd iu one of tho counties bor
ou tbo Mfuntsota river, she having

a husband (who was n brother lur
present husband) and two children, tbe
youug'st but a few months fd. and he
having a wife and two ynuug children.

The Indians Mllid bin uir ua.:i ud

clfi!tlren"eflc.iped aud succeeded
iu making their way to Fort Itidgelynnd
afterward cut to St. Paul. nU brother
was killed, but his sister-in-la- aid ber
two childreu fled to the woods near her
heme, where she crettd herself, hoping
to find a place su'ety when the flond-is- h

had completed their work, but
to her dismay tbe savages w ent into camp
near ber hilling plact--i During tho day-

time she could see all their movements,

a4 they rode about on tbo prairies, aud
' often pits-e- d near her iu going through

to sleep she would stuil back iu the
darkmss to ber house nnd get a little
fool, us long as it lasted, but for Ibe
mjat part of utuu long, weary, dreadful
Weeks, w hose eve ty moment must have
b.-c-u filled with terror worse tbau dtntb,
she subsisted on the scanty supply o!

wild grapes, roots, leaves aud the bark
of trees that her limited range afforded
At length tbo Indians went away, tbe
frost had come aud destroyed her sub.
sisteuce, her breast refused to yield uour
ialiinmt, nud ber babe died 01 gradual
sturintiou. Then she and the remain
ing child crawled to their old bim? to
dlu, Sumo holdicrs who were out bury.
ing the victims tit the massacre foui.d
them uud thiy were sent to St. Paul, nr

sun. other poiut, where her brotber-iu- .

law, who auppised herto;buve been kill,

ed, funud her uud at length married her
They settled on East Pi aide, "where they
have lived until tbe 1 resent time. Tbe
young woman whose end fate bore n
corded was the lit I li child
whose escape Irani tho bauds of the
bloody Sioux was so marvelous,

v:nvs i:u a,mo Hunts.
Mr. Wt biter us, d to tell with greni

zest nu Incident iu his rolecsioual lilt-t-

illustrate how past studies may prove.
of vrtut service in uu emergency, Whlb
practicing iu New Hampshire a black
smith tuipl yed him todeleuil a coulest
ed will. The ens was such it compile it
ed one that he was ohligud to order bvuls
from iluMnu, at ait expense ol $30

order to I'cqtinitit hiuisell witb uuil aeltlo
the legal principle mvi Ivml. Ho w,u
the c.u-- nnil as the involved was

sin ill, chaigod IS lor service, and was.
therefore, largedy out of pocket. Many
yeaiH idler when passing through New
Yolk he was consulted liy Aitrou Burr,

"I baveavtry perplexing case," said
Mr. Burr, "which I cuuuot disentangle.
I know I am riybt, out see no way ul
proving il in court."

Mr. Webster listened, aud the
princlj lrH identical wilh his (ally case

He slated Ibcm in inch n luminous wuy

ih it Mr. lturr excitedly said:
"Have you beeu oonsulted before, Mr.

Webster V
"No, sir; I never beard tbo case until

ycu meulioiieil it."
"Hnw is it possible that )oii cinld un

lawl si.ch a caso ut when I had
giveu msuy hours of anxious slu iy lu it

Tain?"
Mr. Webster enjoyed Lis perplellty

but finally relieved bim by statement
of tht lneU A great sum was nt stake,
Mr. WebUer riCilvcd it feu of $1000 to
balance former Ins.

Sab-crib- e lor the Advcoatz, only SI
year iu advance

a snaky glanCe at pin. tb ' woods, and at night she could watch
t!llIn iu tlllir tU"Ce!, Ha1 1,0"r lu,r-au- d"Hull went on tnkin' my , rog
rid Sometimes ..tier hadmtlns no attention. H.,.r.r. yells. y gnnc
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THE STIIUtiTII or A 8NAKE.
The elephant driver said it was noth

ing for a snake (boa) lo swallow1 a deer,
and thou entertained mo with the fol-

lowing!
"A herd of wild elephants was roam-

ing through the country once, and after
straying some time nt a salt spring began
to pass ou, One, howsvtr, a very large
animal, stayed it little behind, being, in
fact, tbe last to leave tbo sptlng, As he
was' hastening to join tho others, a snake
(who bad beeu watching in an adjacent
treo), tbreW its body out as she elephant
passed by, and, keeping hold of the
lrc6 with Ms extremity, caught bold of
tho elephant's hlud leg. Thd monster
stopped and. turned round to see what
was the thnflerj and by this the snake
got a better hold, and wound itself round
tbe elephant's body, Then commenced
the tug of wnr. The elephant saw what
was the Matter and commenced to pull.
Butlt oould not die connect the snake from
tie Iree. Neither gave wny, nnd the
p'lliiuE coLtiuusd wilh fearful vigor uu-t- il

a orenking was heard. Suddenly tbe
great treo around which the! snake had
fixed its hold was seen to sway.aud grad-
ually its lateral roots' began to appear
above the earth, the trunk to totttr, nnd
finally tho top-mo- branches crashed to
the ground. But tho most marvellous
part was that tbe truulr, having

branches which rested cu tho
ground, was ralsfid ft gVcat distance from
the earth. The snake, which dtiil main-

tained ils hold both on it and the ele-

phant, wasbt isledupwitb the trunk and
took the elephant wilh it. Next day a
part of villagers out for firewood, when
n short distauce froirt tho tree, saw tho
novel sight of nn elephant suspended
(apparently) in mid air. Upon closet in-

spection Ihey found a snake was the
with the tree, aud one mau got

through tho branethes on to the truuk,
cut through tho snake, which immediate-
ly fell to the) ground with the elephant
nud was crushed by the fall."

Snakes do uot get on at all where pigs
are kept. In fact, tbe former etrts almost
strangers iu ttie presefnee of tho latter.
Pigs are sometimes bitten, bat do not
set m to die. Tucy bite at and eat snakes
without ado upon coining across them.
Whether the sluggish circulation of a
swine's bl iod preveuts the poison from
taking visible effect) or whether the thick
coating of fat which generally finds place
upon the franio of a pig pr'cYents tbe
snake poison from reaching tbe blood
vessels, I do noi know. At all events,
pigs attack snakes wilh imptiuity.

Au wenther indicator in
England was a buuch bf sea weed hxxag

upon the wnlls of it bouse lo tell whether
fair orjy.ct Weather would lift thAnrdrtr nf
the day. I have ,een snake skins ans-

wer the same purpose,-- belug htlfTand dry
wbeti the Bilfr was out, aud gradually be-

coming limp upon storm epprnaobiug.
Snakes lay their eggs iu clusters of

seveu or eight. Those I have seen hare
been rather smaller' than tbe pigeon's
eggs, and stuck together as though they
bad run oue into another. I havo beard
ol Sontbnlis eating them, but cnnunUny
whelhir this is so. I should thiuk it
highly probable. (England)
Obstiver.

a ri:iciii:it coicM:ici:n.
Prafl .Ine Login, of the Springfield

ch nl, was the usual ed

ucational business at the school bouse
tho other day.and tbe geographical grind
whs on. In tbe class to which Joe was

putting couundrums was ah uncouth boy
receutly from tbe rural districts, who,
while tolerably well posted, was not ele-

gant or elnqneut in the matter of auswer--

iug questions, and be answered in such
a slovenly and cureless way that Profes.
sor Logan became di.giisted, and said:

"That is not tho way to auswer a ques
tion. Come up here aud take my teal:
I will tako yours. Then you will ask mo
a qmstiuu aud I will show yon how to
answer It"

"All right," said the youth, and he
climbed into the professor's chuir, while
the letter took n po-iti- iu the class,
whereupon, all the boys were tickled nnd
uwniud with grvat anxiety, aud anybody
present might have heard a piu drop.

"Mr. Logan," remarked the temporary
prolesscr, ns be put his feet on the desk,
"plrase sUtid up,"

Logau did.
"Mr. Logan, I want you to name the

principal inouutaiiislu Central America."
A contused expression came over

couutenanco. He shuffl :il around
uueasily. scratched bis heud and admit-
ted that, without reading up a little on
ibe subject, he would be uuablu to' ans
wer thu question.

"Well, ibeu," said the boy, "ccme up
btr and take uiy pl ica und I will show
yuu how lo Hi.sw, r i .''

Aud ngniu an exchange of places was
made and iho juiitb nusrred Lis iin
qiiistioii, since wiiiuh lllue Mr. L'gau
b ts had it high rosp ct lor bim and tie

is considers i t,y the other bus as a sort
of adjunct proii-x.ur- .

FA HI I'hAV ( fill l lll! HOG.
II our lurelathera had studied Ibe hoj

with wny closdut-ss-, we would bare been
spared thesitius ol; "S.lfl.hasahog,"
"hungry asn pig" aud 'he eatsHkou
regular hog," etc. To with, the
bog is not n selfish creature1. Two bogs
will agree, about lis well as two tnu,aud
u hog who was taken along on u steam
boat excursion would havo cause to say
to bis porkers: "You aot like men aud
women." The bog is uot h buugry nut- -

rnal. Give him three square tubal a day,
aud he is t'l Uit tit, ul.ile most nnm must
clnw, snioko unit mhlilo hetwteu mesU
have a Iitdch at To "act like
a burf" would be to iniuil one's biuinens,
go to bed early, und be satisfied with the
sutialioui The hog is uot it liar, hypos
crito or He acta on the . quare,
is always us represented, and iu disposi-
tion he has fo-- quals in thu human lace.
H bss been misunderstood aud abnaed,
and it lm. time that big fti.'uda rallied to
givu tilm fair play.

rr: a of r'AbsJiitfiv
Youth looks at the possible; age nt

ths probable.
Charms strike the sight, bnt merit

wins the soul.
It In enMit" to snppresa Ihe flrt dr.

sire lhan to satisfy all that follow It.
It is morn bonorahlA to acknowledge

our faults than to boast of oar turrit.
Experience is Ihe name men glvs) to"

their follies or their sorrows.
There nrrt people who are almost In'

love, almost f. ro' Us and ulunst happy.
Nothing cnu constitute good brssid

log that has not good tiaturr for Its foun-

dation.
Nearer d'cYs' a niah pnrtry his own

charactrt so vividly as in his manner Of
portraying another's

Much charity which begins nt home
is too feeble to pet nut Of doon, and
much ti nt begins rVever get
into tlitt home cifrle.

Love of 1 ruth shows" ll'nl lf In discov"
eriug rind appreciating- - wbat is good'a
wherever it rhay exHst.

Father I Ui'tilii-- r Well'.
My daughters' soy, "Ifmv much bsller

father is since he ureif Ifno Hitters, lie is
getting well after his long suffering Irom a
disease r and w are so
glad lhat he ued your Bitters'." A' Lady of
Rochester, N. Y.

A Fcrub race Floor wasters.'
The latest' thing in'hose-Th-e feet
Moh usually go' lo grnsif after their'

hey-du- j.

A brass band that is all one piece
A dog's o. liar.

WltntV Suviel Cn,trVed.
Workinemi'ii will economize bv emnloT- -

fng fir. Pierre's Medicines. His "Pleasant
Purtallve Pellels" and "Golden Medical
Discovery" cleanse tho hlnod and syslenl
thus preventing fevers and f iber serious
diseases, and curing all scrofulous aud other'
Humors. Stld by druggists.

Weeds are cenerallv the earliest rlst
ers in a garden bed.

Nn Demon wnnts Nlnv nn1l VtanW

ward ou tho eud of his nos'fC- -

& ATnrel to Mnttieni.
Mnthers should remenilier It is a most

imHiitant duly at tins season to took alt?
the health of their families and Cleanse Ih
malaria and ininuritlcs from' their system..
and that nothing will tone up the stomach
aim liver, regulate me bowels aim pur'ly
the blood so perfectly as Parker's Ginrr"
Tonic, advertised in our columns. Post. Sasi

other column.

h are often otf

casioued by misplaced switches.

It must be an exlravagaut woninri
who "beggars description.-- '

There is jlOlllllly Ltictflt.
Tho failine oowrrs of dlcestion, asslmllas

hi. ,"aeui ei ion ano va.oteiioii, are restored
lo iierinanrnt health, strencth and aclfvitvr
by using Brown's Iron Bilters a true tonlcl
a perlect slfengtbenor 1 a sure reviver I

We are not what wet sam, as tbe
sewing maohine said to the needle.

No dog has yet bean awarded a prizs
for the beet case of hydrophobia .

A i.redr fltHtK lo KildW
the latest Parisian style of dress and br.n-ne- tj

a new way to arranga the hair. Mil
lions nro expended for artificial appliances
which only make conspicuous the fact thct
emaciation, nervous drbilitjr, and female
weakness exist. Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pre-
scription" is sold under a positive giiarsn'
tee. If used nt directed .art can be dispensed
with. Il will overcome thoso diseases pe-

culiar t'i females. By druggists.

Is it right for n temperanoe m'an td
accept a "oordial" invitation.

Some men try to make heme pleas'
ant for their wives by staying away from

it
Tbe liver ptd loses IU oharm'for the

man who is "all heart."

Li Fayette Journal.)
Kticti Repor.k Du One's Hetlii Rootii

Mr. Frank Wilko, North and Sth streets.
staid, that il was not only highly praised
by his customers, but, that St. Jacob's Oil
has not fulled to give satisfaction: m a si agist
esse..

Some rijen are never nfofa prsessad
of the devil than wheu they are self-pos- s

scssed.
The contribulion-bo- x Is stiperior tcf

the ballot-bo- It is never staffed and In
danger of

A positive rare fur malarlslf digslllij
and urinary troubles is fouud in Brown's
Inm Bitters.

A yonng married man whose house
reut is ptiri by his mother-in-la- alludes
to her as bis tlarlim; nay. rent.

The vniuiff lady iu the novel whrt
Irii'Ped lightly down the stairs" to meet

her lover, used (jonrt-pUit- for her In'
juries.

Forrdnr oil 'llirae Tssiitis.
Torpid ki lneys, and constipated bowsls

are me great eau.es 01 oiimnio uiseares.
Kidner-Wnr- t has rurrd thousands. Trv

It and you will add one more t theeir nam'
Iter.

Hahltual cstivcnMS afUirts millions of
the American prop'. Kidnsy-Wof- t will
cur It.

Kidney Wort has cured kldnsy ram'
plaints hi tnirty years siauuioj.

See advrrtiseiiient

Eight of tho jurors who acqnitted
Bella Bpandllug of mnrdiiirg ber bos--
baud, at Golesbnrg, 111 , aooepted bay
iuviU'.ion to a banqnet in txlob
of her recape from ths gillows.

Tbo eld peutlrmau is snoring the
snore of the virtuous in bis easy ohalr.
Ilis youthful grandson rnshes to blsf

mother. "O'a. mil grandpa lain tbe
parlor sleeping' right out lond Y1

To CoiisuiupilveK.
"Gol len Medical Diso.vry" Is s oooese.

Irated. potent alleratitr, of bll flies nslotf
remedy, that wins golden coin Ions froni
all is no nu it for any i umor, from the com.
mon piiiiph', blntcl, or aruplinn, lo the for.
uiiduiili) scroluloiieir ulcer. Internsl fsvsr
soreness and uloKratinn, yield to ifs benign
Influences. Consuinpiiou, which Is bats,
tcufulnrt. slfrtion ol the luugs, rosy, In It
esrly stages, be rtlred by a free uasofthtr
Cod given remedy. 6e artirlnnnrnnsumpa
linn and ils (rratmvnl hf raft 111 ofth
World's Dispensary Dime Setirt of psfnph-let- s,

cosis two staniM, "l:pld AMtn
WuxLn'a DfsrijsAST Miwclt, isitoeiv
TioK,,latrsI(, KiWe


